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Uardware, &cHEDo You Write? REESE
CUT IT BRIEF.

Locals Picked Up Here and There and
Boi'sd Down.

Fan all around next week.
All Is battle at the fair grounds.
Lots of fl ie horses will,be on hand

Dext week.
The Gn at Wild West Show Is on

the way here.

There are now 160 students enrolled
at Davidson college.

Quite a levlval of religion is in
progress at Durham.

There are 93 ponsioners on the list
from Wake county.

A revival is in progress at the Third
Baptist church in this city.

There are now 875 students at the
University of North Carolina.

There is much less sickness in this
oity than usual at this season.

The Suprerre coart is fast dispos
ing of cases from the third district.

The cotton receipts today were
quite heavy. No change in prices

The colored people claim that they
are going to have the best fair for
years.

The chamber of commerce is appa-
rently on the wane. It needs warm
ing up.

The Virginia State Fair is in pro-
gress at Richuund. There it a large
attendance.

Oar genial friend Hal w Ayer has

1 .

an immense rattle snake for sale. '

Call at one. j Four Girls Disfigure the Old
There is a tree in Greensboro which j man.

sheds tears when the sun shines So
1

h
,?JFe dK hSS. hLhJ

;

Bays the Record. J faoej neck, a hump on his back, cut
The revenue collections in this die- - h'8 feaJ; "Praia his legs, fracture his

skull, dislodge his eyes, twist histrict have fallen off considerably dur' neck, palled a pieoe oft his tongue,
Ing the past month. 1 broke his new suspenders and tore

off his clothes rendering itEntries fast made and !
necessaryare being to ampatate nl8 arra8 and bota leg

the clerks in Secretary Ayer's office trepan his skull, put his neck in plas-ar-

tall of business. ter and there lie still on his back five
years or more at the end of which

It is now estimated that the cotton time he will probably die, and all
crop in Wake awill be from 15 to 20 this train of evils overtook the poor
per cent larger than last year. , because ed obeythe

We regret to hear that Col. Jno. D. ; X Swindell's millinery a hat for each
Cameron the veteran journalist is ill ot them and he did not; and two pf

, them wanted a cloak and he wouldat his home in Asheyille. not getthem. Theyhad seen Swiu
Wilfred Clarke as "Tony Lump-- ! dell's hats and cloaks and the old

A LL LINE
OF

CUT & PRESSED
GLASS BOTTLES.

Stock complete in the way of

PERFUMERIES, SOAPS,

HAIR AND TOOTH BRUSHES,

Manicure Pieces.

McKlromon Co.

Yes, it Is So!
25 and 50 cents can often be saved on a

pair by having ladies' and children's shoes
of C A Sherwood & Co.

The Best made.
The very best snoe lor gentlemen are

Burt & Packard's 'Korrect Shape " Once
tried you will want no other sold only by
O A Sherwood & Co's.

Gems of High Art.
Now in make the very latest things n

wraps, cipes and reefers, in all the new
greens, blues, browns and dark tans. Jack-
ets and retchens for misses and children
These perfect fitting garments make cloak
selling a pleasure, wnicn was a bis feature of
our business last season.

0 A 8herwood & Co.

Fries and stews 25o each at A Dug
hi's T.l.nhln. 1Q9

You can find all the new styles of ss

goods, consist'nat in high class dress - pat-
tern!, broadcloths, hop sackings, silk wirp
henriettaa, suitings, flannels, mixtures,
plaids. A iso fur and dress furnishines in
great variety.

St. . Millineiy Bazaar.

Ladies' new style kid cloves with larura
buttons, also R & Q, and other make of cor
sets sold very reasonable at the New York
muunery ana Uress (ioods Bazaar.

Blankets, comfortables. 10-- 1 sheetine
outings, flannels, linings, prints, percales,
&o , are offered at the lowest market prices.
at NewyYors Millinery and Dress (ioods
Bazaar.

When vou are in want of anvthiner in thn
line of millinery or dress goods or fancy
goods, please remember that the New York
Millinery and Dress Goods Baziar is the
place to get everything at a bargau.

otcs lm

Fall Opening, 1893.
I have now on my tables one of the

handsomest line of high grade wool'
en goods that I have ever had the
pleasure of showing to my patrons
and public. They await your exam-
ination. Don't fail to see novelties.
Try Walters' paramount method of
garment catting. (J N Walters.
sel9 tf

3T6:2? IReznb.
The store on Fayettsville street nexi to the

Andrews building is for rent. ApdIv to
oc41m L. ROSENTHAL.

The ladies are cordially invited to the New
York Millinery Bazaar where the hand
somest line of hats of the latest creation
awaits their inspection.

The New York Millinery Bazaar are dis
playing for the fall and winter the latest
production of ladies' and children's hats in
great variety and at unusually low prices.

Are vou aware that vou can save money
these hard times by doing your shopping at
tbe New York Millinery and Dry Good
Bazaar, for that establishment is buying all
their goods for cash only, which means a
saying to a customer from 15 to 25 per cent.

m

Cloaks, Jackets and Wraps.
We have opened the nicest lot of ladies'

and misses cIosks, jackets and wraps that
we have ever had and invite all to come and
examine them.

Our stock of children's, misses and ladies'
merino underwear is complete, and any
thing you want in that lint; you can find by
asiung tor it,

wooiioott s sons.

Ice Coal.
We can prod ace 12 tons per day of

best Crystal Ice ever made here. We
can deliver 60 tons per day of the best
Domestic Uoal ever brought here;
keep up the equilibrium and be heal,
thy and happy at smallest cost.

. .. J.OBBS Sf JrOwBIjL.

Fresh oysters at A Dughi's every
evening.

Coal and Wood.
All kinds of Bituminous and Anthra

cite Goals at lowest prices.
Sep ltf. T. L. Eberhardt.

Cut Flowers.
Bouquets, Baskets, floral Designs,
Palms, Rubber and other foliage
plants for house culture in the winter.
Hyacinths, Tulips, Lills, Narcissi1 s
and other varieties of bulbs for fall
planting. Telephone 113.
Be 12 H STBI8MST2, Florist.

-- &WIIIS

PISTOLS,

SHELLS
AND

G-CTJN- T O-OOID- S.

IX4MI5E THI NEW STYLE

STAR OIL STOVE HEAT8R,

FJR CIRCULARS

Tiios. H. Briggs & Sons,

RALEIGH, N. C.

If you are a citizen or stranger it will be tojui luwiffli io n ive your rooms neatly
furnished. Kothing adds so muchto the beauty of a residence as

good, nice, substantial fur-
niture. For this

his BlffBU

cannot be beaten in this or an other com- -
rc yl ey nave 811 tne novelties inthe business, such as Buieaus, '

French Beveled Looking Glass-
es, Willow and Rattan

Chairs, Wardrobes. Mat- - - fl
tresses, &c. They have ' "

the finest, pret
tiest and nob-

biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing

Needles rnd Oil. Besides, the firm
will keep you cool bv nine gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Exchange Place, Southside M'rk't

Dry Goods. Xotlom, &c.

W.H.IR STUrKERCa

Fall and Winter Underwear

FOR

MS AND WOMEN

YHILDRN
HILDREN

IN

Cotton, Wool, and Gotten and All
Wool,

Plain and Ribbed.
The new lines all ready and the most

complete showing we have
ever made.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CIO
'

138 and 125 Fayetteville street, '

TRY OUR NEW INKS AND
ELEGANT

STATIONERY.

Do You Read?
TRY LEW WALLACE'S

NEW BOOK,

"PRINCE OF .INDIA

DO YO U GO T(l SCHOOL?

We have all the Pchool Books.
Book Bags, Tablets, Slates,

Pencils &t)., &c.
ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.
ee5 Booksellers.

For Rent.
8 room house. oli L D Womble.

Bad Weather.
Tn time of peace prepare for war.

i When bad weather comes on yon will
j want something to protect your body
irom com ana rain, now is ine iime

; to prepare for the bad weather. We
have just received a large lot of gents
Mackintosh coats wirh cape This
lot is from an assignment sale and we
can sell them for about one half usu-
al price. Also lot of boys' rubber
coats, ventilated shoulder pieces; the

; very thing to keep the boys dry when
out in me rain v v ctwinaeii.

Men Wanted.
We have situations now ready for

four or five good experienced sales-
men. If you think you fill the bill,
call in person for terms.

D T Swindnll.

mail saw utu uicti.

Madame Beeson has a complete line
of ladies and children's millinery. olO

Riggan's toy store is now open.
Everybody invited to see it at the
Academy of Music, back of postofflce.

For Reut.
Four room cottage on North Blood-wort- h

street. 10 A B Stronach.

She Wears the Pants.
As ta" Pe0Ple ol Oberlin and Brook- -

save her and "Simon." All she would
say was "Simel Simel take that, and
that, you triflin' wretch," as she laid
on the whip. When at last the by-

standers interfered and made the
lady explain her conduct.

"Well," said she, "he ought to be
killed. I g ve him seven dollars this
morning my week's wages and told
him to go to D T Swindell's store and
buy me some of them carpet rem-
nants, one and a quarter yards long,
ali wool, at 89 cents each, and some
of those one yard long, all wool, at
84 cents each, and he did not go bat
spent my money and got drank."

And the old lady flew on to Simon
again and the crojvd cheered her and
left Simon to get sober under the
lash. Next time Simon will go to
Swindell's when told to.

"Morrel" Keep in the middle of
the road, go to Swindell's, and you
will always stay on top.

Servlcable Dross Materials.
Lines of servioable woolen dress

fabrics, particularly salted for chil-
dren's every day and school wear, at
25o to OOo per yard.

New washable dress goods for fall
wear, ginghams, outings, cheviots,
satteens

W H & R S Tucker & Oo.

'93 FALL AND WINTER '94

FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY

All the m't des'rable shapes and shades
in na'8 ana oon eis now in stjcfc (or ladies,
misses ana cnuaren.

Fancy nations hair goods, hairorniments
ana nair pins oi ail Kinds.

Wools, Zephyrsand Embroidery
MATKR1ALS.

Prices reasonable, s itisf Ao.Hnn em

ST Will be fonn.i in t-- store nea the
.impress omc U'Uii o'ir store is finished

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 1 14 FAYETTE VTLLB 8T.

Next to Fre3 A Watson's.

RALKIOH

?09 ayetteville St, opp Post Cflioe,

TflaEEftctnrers' -;- - Sta'ioperc

Office and School Supplies.
We can supp'v you w'th anything in ins

stationery line.
We are dai'y receiving new novelties in

"yyRITINQ PAPER.

JNVELOPES,

JjM NOY GOODS, &r.

Our prices attract the attention of all buy-
ers.

llTEDnTNG 'VVTTATON An VIS- -
TV ITING CARD' engraved and printed.

Coats of Arms ''re's, Monograms and Ad--
ess Dies stsmod on note papier in

color or bronze.

W- - C. SEP ARK,
au24 Manager.

Equiiiiox.
THE AUTUMN BEGINS WITH

A BIG STORK OF THE
FLEECY STAPLE 1VSTEJLD
OF WIICD AND BAIN.

Trade Centers Crowded With
Bales and Bales of Cotton.

FALL AND WINTER SPE
CIALTIES NOW INTEREST
YOU
Seasonable dress goods of every descrip

tion. Serges. Homespuns Tauor-Twil- ls,

Whip CoHs, S'lk Mixtures, Henriettas, &c.
We show the up-t- o date novelties of the sea
son, and invite an examination and com
parison.

FOOTWEAR LEADERS.
We have i nproved our different styles of

ladies', childre"'s, men's and boys' shoes
until th-- y have reached a standard of per-
fection. Our fall and winter styles are now
complete.

KEW LINE ADDFD.
Ge t's Fins neckwear the grandest array

of brilliant colors in Tecks, Scarfs, Four-in-hand- s.

Windsor Ties, &c, embracing an end-
less variety of the extreme novelties of the
season. Hold your orders for the best line
of Hosiery, Underweir ever brought to the
city for the prices we ask.

Shin
A " .'(Glance !

WE CANNOT ASK YO-U-
glance in oar show windows as we

have none, but we ask you to wait in our
store and see the many bargains awaiting
your inspection, such as

Simpson's Prints... 6c, worth 7Jc; worsted lflc,
ii 1 i ;ii a l nrwon n iDO" an wooi iwm nanneiouc,

sells everywhere at 50c; all wool hop-sacki-

38c, sells everywhere from 60
to 75c- - all wool serge from 49c to 52c,
woith75c: broad cloth 89c, worth ft 25;
silks and velvets in all colors; braids,
gimps and cords to match.

In Millinery, we can suit the most fastidi-
ous, both in quality and price.

We have shoes for all men, women and
children.

THE LtOIi RACKET STORE.

kin" in "She stoops to Conquer" at
the Academy of Music next week.

Many of our business men are act
ing on the suggestion of the chamber
of commerce to make next Thursday
a general holiday in Raleigh so that
there can be a general turnout to the
fair.

Again we have the fair upon as.
There will be a large crowd. Only
one direct outlet from the oity to the i

grounds, and still the matter of the

5

m

9J

h
i

extension sleeps with the committee !

witne8Sed nnusualtey a most scene,
of the board of aldermen. Is not this A man, bleeding from many cuts
somewhat strange. i about the shoulder, lay on the side of

j the road and his wife stood over him
We are informed that the commit- - applying the lash. The groans and

tee having in charge the matter of a pleadings of the poor fellow, who was
station house, made J.heir report j SSSSSS
sometime since. been j pi; but the woman seemed to be

delayed on account of the tally oblivious oft any one's presence
absence of the street commissioner,
bat will soon be commenced.

PROF. GENTRY'S

Equine and Canine Paradox-.-5- o Won-
derfully Educated Ponies and Dogs.

Will give the grandest entertain
ment ever seen in Raleigh uner a
tent, on Halifax street, near state
oapitol, three nights beginning Mon-
day, Oct 16 Also a matinee Wed
nesday at 8 p ni. Two hours of solid
enjoyment never to be forgotten.
Strictly moral, refined and instruct
lve. Endorsed by pulpit, press and
people. '

.. Those who see Prof Gentry's horse
and dog show go away in a state of
bewilderment. It is marvelous and
most amusing to see the anim'ls per
form their parts. Until seen no one
would believe that so much intelli-
gence could be awakened in dumb
brutes. No such thing has been sen
before in this city or elsewhere, ex
eepting as in Prof Gentry's combina
tion. It is the event of a lifetime to

see snob a show and the prices are so
tow that no one can afford to miss it.
Children,, 10 cents, adults, 80 cents.


